INVITATION
Organizers of the conference:
The Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine
• The Ministry of Agrarian Policy and food of Ukraine
• Odessa National Academy of Food Technologies

Scope of the conference
1. Actual problems of development, technological audit and environmental aspects of food processing, grain processing, feed mill, bakery and confectionery industry. Prediction of production technology of functional food products in order to obtain high quality and safe products.
5. Innovative technologies for processing secondary products of food production for products with special properties. Winemaking in the context of global trends.

Dear colleagues!
We invite you to participate in the International scientific-practical conference "Food technologies, bakery products and feed", which will be held 25-30 September, 2017 in the Odessa National Academy of Food Technologies (Ukraine, Odessa, str. Kanatna, 112). Scholars university professors, doctoral students, graduate students, managers and representatives from industry are invited to participate in the conference. Conference languages: Ukrainian, Russian, English.

To enable the report to the conference program should
1. By June 1, 2017 submit papers
2. Revision, approval of content authors abstracts and notification in June
3. Before 15 July filing applications for participation and scanned receipt of payment by e-mail: np_onaht@ukr.net - Larissa V Ahunoviy.

The conference "FOOD AND FEED TECHNOLOGIES in 2017" is scheduled round tables with scientists and industry representatives

Innovative technology for natural and waste water for the food industry
Actual problems of the technologies of meat, fish and seafood
the website of conference
http://foodconf.onaft.edu.ua

Chairman of the organizing committee – ONAFT Rector, Professor Bogdan Yegorov, ph. (+038-048) 725-32-84.
Vice-chairman of the technical issues, the Director Educational and Scientific Technology Institute of Food Technology named after M.V. Lomonosov, associate Professor Iryna Solonitska ph. (+38) 093 471 24 82, e-mail: rodion-ik@mail.ru

Odessa, Ukraine